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THE NEW GYMNASIUM
T jr J 1 y-j
L i h- i
CAMPUS SCENE
COXSERV TOV ASSOCIATION
This organization appears before
he student body twice a year in a
puldic program of a high degree
of excellence I n fad if I he st udent
musical affairs the Conservatory
Association Public is undoubtedly the
most meritorious from a musical and
artistic point of iew 1p to date
the student body has however uol
shown the same en I Inisiasl ic support
of 1 he Assncial inn which Is accorded
some of the oilier student enter-
prises The Conservatory students
ask for the loyal recognition and
support which their conscientious
work ami artistic achiev einenls mer-
it Some folks say Hie 1onser a I ory
si udeuls loaf it is wort h I cents
I lie cost of a t ickel In find mil 1 1
will be a breath of fresh air In Hie
midst id Hie Sahara Ileal of Lean
work lo spend a pari of Tuesday
evening in Hie Chapel lliuling out
bow the poor Conservatory siudonls
grind not only al exam lime bill all
Hie t line I liiug your I a ecu I s or
heller yet buy your Hiked in ad-
vance All the besl performer In
I lie Conserva t ory I a ke pari
ment has never been in such a nour-
ishing condition and the spirit and
enthusiasm was never so favorably
manifested than it was on this oc-
casion Mrs Donnelly is a most able
and ellicieni principal and her 1c-
1 rt 111 en t is one of which the Ini-
ersity lias a right to be proud
ation for appendicitis
Miss Sarah Anderson of Washing-
ton Pa was a week- end guest of the
1 betas
Mrs J H Delashmutt of Buey-
rus was called here by the illness of
her daughter Miss Cleo Delashmutt
Mrs L E Overholt and daugh-
ter were guests of Miss Clela Slem-
mons Friday
Miss Lucile Munn of Portage O
is the guest of her sister Miss Marie
Munn
Miss Olive Tryon of Auburn N
Y is the guest of Miss Helen Walk-
er
KAPPA ALPHA Til IOTA CNTFR
TAIN 111
The plans for the new gymnasium
reached Wooster last week and if
everything goes as Dr Holden has
arranged ground will be broken for
the new edifice before the college
year closes
In order that the student body
might have a better idea as to the
character of the new building the
architect Dr Holdens brother very
kindly sent on a complete copy of the
lilans for the exclusive use of the
students These may be seen at the
trustees room at any time during of-
lice hours
Those who have already seen the
ciagrams are of the opinion that we
lire to have a gymnasium which will
be second to none in the state as far
as equipment and arrangement of
the apartments are concerned
The building which measures 13 3
ft by 64 ft will have four floors
including the basement The base-
ment will contain the pool 22- 50 a
ball court two stories high 50- 62
fiiower baths in abundance and
lockers for 610 persons besides the
dressing rooms for the home and vis-
iting teams
The first or ground floor will
have the two main entrances one
facing south towards Kauke Hall and
one north towards the athletic field
On the same floor will be found the
nopby rooms the physical instruc-
tors room the examining room
sprrring room training room and
the facultys dressing room
The third will be the main floor
which will be entirely free from all
apparatus or obstructions save the
sliding poles in the corners On
this floor the gym class will receive
their instruction and all basket ball
games will be held
The fourth floor is to have that
feature for which Woosters athletes
have been wishing these many years
the track
Wuosters students certainly have
every reason for being truly grateful
to Dr Holden whose untiring efforts
have made this dream a grand real-
ity In the past we have not been
able to draw to our school many
iiien who were prominent in the
sfatess high schools for their ath-
letic ability as well as their scholastic
V- lowess Now however we have
bit one course to pursue We must
bring men to Wooster who will place
ns at the top of the Big Six as well
as among those who send men to
Oxford
Hurrah for Prexy and the New
Gym
Miss Lillian Nolesiein entertained
most delightfully the members of
Epsilon Chapter of Kappa Alpha
The a and their friends Saturday o-
ening at her home in Hloominglon
and after strolling about the grounds
About twenty couple were present
and the beautiful lawn I hey sal
down under the frees to a bounti-
ful four course dinner just as the
last rays of the setting sun were
lighting up the sky and vainly try-
ing to outshine the feeble nllempls
of the new moon The moon was
victorious the sun left I he field drag-
ging its tattered banners behind it
and the remainder of I lie evening
was spent in the clear light of I lie
moon and a number of Japanese lan-
terns hung under the frees Fvery-
one had a good time and were sorry
that ten- thirty came so soon
SEXIOIl PREP RECEPTION
The night was beautiful Over-
head the deep blue of the heavens
was bFilliantly lighted by the fltLs-
hing fire of myriads of golden stars
Why shouldnt such be the case
Dicky was giving his annual recep-
tion to the Senior Preps Needless
to say they were all present teach-
ers and students alike filled with
mirth and jollity In addition there
was also pappe which proved ex-
ceedingly popular Instructive
games of an educational character
were indulged in by all Miss Pendle-
ton going down to bitter defeat at
the hands of two of her proteges
Bountiful but dainty refreshments
were then served much to the grat-
ification of everyone present Songs
were next in order and those rend-
ered by a chorus of young men
were especially pleasing The entire
class then joined in their beautiful
and touching class song The fresh
young voices died away on the mid-
night air the last goodbye was said
and the 1911 reception to the Senior
Preparatory class passed solemnly
into history
ATHENA HA X
HIAWATHA
The co in 1 1 1 e 1 1 ce 1 1 1 e 1 1 1 oratorio con-
ceit has become the crowning event
of Ihe year musically and socially
Last June Ihe crowd al Ihe Four
Winds concert brought out Hie
slanding room only sign This year
il will be even larger if Indications
are al all rc liable And II should
he Flrsl Ihe work In be perform-
ed Coleridge- Taylors Scenes Irotu
Hie Snug of lliawalha hi one of 1 1 1
most lieauHful and original works for
chorus and oicbeslra wrillen In
generations II is being given more
and more f rei u en Hy Ihe longer
il livis showing iln genuine ineril
The chorus is prepared of song
The chorus is prepared In sing il Jusl
ringbi and Ihe soloists are the best
ever
Mr Caroline 1 1 11 dsnn- A lexa n der
I we a I remember her as Miss Hud-
son is one of I be Inremosl oratorio
Miprniios in America today Ml
ieclilel Alcock iii Iraway Awake
is alone worth Ihe price of admis-
sion and Woo tors prime la void I e
Mr John If lioberls will demon
I ra i a rain bis excellent a rl M r
1 011 is If ih and his Cleveland nrches-
tra wrili Miss Kiggs and Mis Crow I
win furnish Hie accon pa 11 i m en I s On
accoii 11 1 of I be additional e pen e for
more idoi 1 a id la rr- r 01 In s 1 a i 1
is iicc- sry lo lie UU best oil
in I be bouse 7 I The p- sl
are al Vl f 1 1 1 as usual real may
le Icsci veil a I Hie InH i V ollbe
aim Prof tor Ij O I lails vi hPil ex
Ira f barge
The closing meeting of Athenaean
was a great success Fxl em porane-
ous speaking was the chief feniiire
of the evening The Seniors were
givi preference in the exercises
j re program follows
The Outlook for liebale e- t
Year W C Richards
What My Class lias Hone This
Year Href lie
How 1 Feel as I lc ave College
Kirscliiier
1rcxy Willi His New Smile and
Why Horn
What AHienaean Has in Kr
Me li X Richards
Debate R olved That all Frosl-
iipii boys Hiouid be inji- ll 10
room in Kciarrlen Lodge All
Ioiig- dorf Xg Devor
peak Dales Sexton
My Class W- eks
opliomores llcei y
ID I 2 McVil
MRS DONNELLY ENTERTAINS
COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT
On last Thursday evening the Com-
mercial Department of the University
was delightfully entertained by Mrs
C R Donnelly the principal at her
home on E Bowman Street Nearly
every person in the department was
present to enjoy the generous hos-
pitality of the evening The time was
taken up in the playing of games
HOLDEN HALL NOTES
Mrs T J West of Tiffin was call-
ed here by the illness of her daugh
ter Miss Margaret West who v- as
taken to the hospital Friday where
she will probably undergo an oper
J ana in the enjoyment of music ren-
idered by the guests The depart
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IWO Jli ONES 1 Putnam Z Struck out Woode
a Kenney 2 Knight 1 Double
play Putnam to Weygandt Um-
pire Uurfee
WesternReserve University
Medical Department
Founded in 1S43
Far away from home playing on
a strange diamond win a voeiterous
crowd doing ilnir best to pull out a
victory for the home team the ai-
sily basehull nine tightened their
hold on the state championship on
1 ihwIu by taking boi u games o a
double header with Ohio University
Morning Game
The morning session commenced j
at i oclock with our friend Ike j
Ill iiii hi on the mound for Woosier
Ilit pitched L- ood ball kept ine
The only regular medical school in northeastern Ohio
Entrance restricted to college graduates and seniors in
absentia Small classes of high grade students with extensive
equipment and facilities give largest individual opportunity
Laboratories well equipped and endowed Seven hospitals
with over 10000 patients annually and two dispensaries with
7Sooo visits annually used in teaching
Every graduate has opportunity for hospital place No
failures before state boards in seven years
For catalogue and information address the Secretary East
oth St and St Clair Ave Cleveland
his wil eaiiei- ed and wilii one ex-
ception I r 1 1 1 hi position in per-
I yb The ie- t of the team
1 1 1
1 f 1 1 and int well behind him
v inch result d in the locals being
loiced to content h o lusei ves witii
I ie riioi I end ol i o j score
1 h in cijii Mieiu- i d the run gel ting
in 1 e scei i d by cori ng t wo men
and placed one more across the rub-
In r i in 1 h i r oo- i er then u uke
luinooii Game
Ohio was lucky to escape with a
4 to 2 defeat in the afternoon Dlas-
er served litem up for Wooster and
itcited gilt edged ball throughout
the entire contest Lp to the sev-
enth not the semblance of a hit had
li- n made off of his delivery This
could haws been the hnal record but
for two nasty bounding inlield
grounders Ohio did not secure a
single clean hit
Tiitae twirlers were used by Ohio
in both games however the Varsity
basmon iiad more trouble in the af-
ternoon and could not connect as
oliou tit ctiiical times when safe
swats would have meant runs
Oiiio scored twice in the initial
session on a combination Of errors
Wooster then lightened up and held
I he locals scoreless during the re-
maining eight innings scoring one
themselves in lite first and a similar
number in the second third and
fourth innings Had Ohio used hut
one pitched during the contest
Wooster would have probably scor-
ed an overwhelming victory how-
ever by Lire time the Varsity batters
began to connect for safeties the
o pitcher was yanked out and
new one put in bis place This sys-
om was kept up until the entire
c tps of local twirlers had taken
tin r turn en the mound
Tie Varsity won both games
handiiy by superior playing in ev-
ery department and all honor and
glory are due the men who so ably
defended the Black and Gold and
placed Wooster a few notches clos-
er to i he state championship
The score follows
Ohio AT R H O A
lieckiey ss 3 1 0 3 7
Nutting Mb 4 1 0 1 0
Starr c f 4 0 0 4 0
Kilbury r f 4 0 0 0 0
MeCorkle 2h 4 0 1 4 2
T weksbury 1 f 3 0 1 0 0
Jones lb 2 0 0 9 0
i- lytbe c 2 0 0 6 1
W oode p 1 0 0 0 4
Kenney p 1 0 0 0 0
Knight p 1 0 0 0 0
r I j I fiA
up 10 liie iet hut Hie score stood j
10 u a l a in t I he 1 a nd in the Imiri h
ser ien went aller Wootle in Ijig j
lelLlle StVle tillliliu live I lioill
I
selves and lorcitig I lie ocal plenoin
in make a break for the bench I
Tie from Ibis puis t on re
sulid in a row ot iium egg being
idia I bed up fur each team Tin Va r
sp y ol in some t i h I holes bll by I
Iasl iilay assist d by good I wilding n
Ine part of I ill 111 in held their op
peneiiis scoreless and cinched a well
earned victory
The score follows
Ohio A P K II O A j
Ieckley s s I d 11 1 1 j
Nulling b 0 1 1 2
Si art II I 0 I 1 1
Kilbury r f 1 1 l 0
McTorklo 2b II 0 0 0 2
i weksbury c f I II o 1 0
Jones lb I 1 2 11 I
IIytlie c I h 0 S 1
Wood p I 1 1 II 2
Kenney p 2 0 1 0 I
Knmhl ii 1 0 0 I P
Totals HI li 7 27 S
Woesler A 11 K II O A
Collins 2b I 0 0 a 2
gligee Shirts with Collars to Match
Made of a fine soft material all new patterns
with soft turn back cuffs some have separate
collars to match 150 and 200
ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR
Loose fitting cut and sewed underwear made
sleeveless and knee length legs We have
this style garment in three special qualities
that are exceptional values at SI 150 200
FREEDLANDERS
The Young Wens Store Wooster Ohio
1readi h I 1 0
1 I I l 1
1111010 17 0
Com pt nt s s
Anderson c f
evuandt lb
0 1
1 0
Cony r f 1 1
Kdiy If 1 1
o o r i0123
n o o 0 0
White c
riuiiiiiii p
Sro t c I J R WEIMER P U S
Rea Phone 6i
R EtSON D D S
Res Phone 231
Total ELSON and WEIMER
DElVTSTS
Chanel Office 18S Bmwnlng Block
Totals 20 2 2 27 1 4
Wooster A P R H O A
Collins 2b a 2 1 2 3
Poach 3h 3 0 0 1 3
Compton ss 4 1 3 1 1
Anderson f f 4 0 0 1 0
Weygandt lb 4 0 1 7 2
Corry r f 4 0 1 1 0
Kddy If 4 1 1 0 0
White r 3 0 0 12 2
Plaser p 3 0 2 1 1
Totals 34 4 926 12
MeCorkle hit by batted ball
Our Big Specialties
are
Books and Stationer
Sheet Pictures
Picture Framming
Kodaks and Supplies
I Periodicals
Artist Materialsj
Let us show you
I
l- rrors Hockley Collins Croup
tou 2 Weyindt White Putnam
score by nirir
Wooster 0 it u 0 0 0 0 0
Ohb 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 r 03
Two Paso hits Anderson Kil-
bury Stolen bases Collins 2 Kil-
bury 2 Hockley Nutting Pases on
halls Woode 1 Kenney 1 Knight
Central Carolina Construction
Company
General Contractors and Builders
Steel and Frame Structures a Specialty
37 East 28th Street New York City
Errors Perkier 2 MeCorkle 2
Plythe 3 Weygandt 3 CITY BOOK STORE
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lins Beach 2 Anderson Weygandt
Double plays Young to Fouts to
John Base on balls Off Callahan
1 Struck out By Blaser S by Cal-
lahan 5 Umpire Wilhelm
NOBLE S YARMAN
merchant Tailor
Indies mid Oenu C u ments Pi v Clrnil
Pvcl mi I Kr- paiiM
14 K Liberty St Wooster Ohio
Plume ltil
Score by innings
Wooster 11101000 0 4
Ohio 0000000 02
Three base hits Corry Collins
Stolen bases Nutting Jones Beach
Conipton 2 Eddy White Base on1
KECOIil OF YAKS1TY liVSE
ISALL TEAM TO DATE
balls Knight 2 Blaser 1 Struck
out Woode 2 Kenney 3 Knight 1
Blaser 11 Umpire Durfee
OTTEKIJELN LOSES
DANFOFIDS
THE BIG STORE
lor Furniture Kiius Sewing Machines
ing meant to him a knock was
heard at the door and the word was
whispered that a cargo of goodies
from the shaeti had arrived This
aduecl a new feature to the remain-
der of the program Several of the
oilier members gave voire to senti-
ment ul In ing spirit No person
i j v o present on this occasion
eoiuu t link otherwise than that Irv-
ing s ttniois aio worthy lcinvsou-
latHes of any organisation
Tie new oiieers were iniugu rated
and 1 resident Morgan took up the
icians i govennin nt ana ciosed the
iieelilig i he leliuws t- eu al ed
feeling that Irving had closed a sue
esslut year
Largest Stork ever shown in Woosier
Kinbalmrr uul buncrul Director
22 W Liberty St Woostor Ohi
DAVIS LAUNDRY
Varsity 9 Buchtel 0
Varsity 3 Case 3 13 innings
Varsity 22 Kenyon 1
varsity 2 Reserve 3
Varsity 12 Denison 2
Varsity G Otterbein 0
Varsity 14 Kenyon 10
Varsity 9 Obeulin 2
Varsity 5 Ohio University 3
Varsity 4 Ohio University 2
Varsity 7 Otterbein 1
Played 11 lost 1
Four more games to be played
Wuoster O84 E Liberty St
1 hone 3
tTiday afternoon marked the sec-
ond defeat of the Otterbein nine at
the hands of the Varsity when the
visitors were sent home with the
small end of a seven to one score
The down- staters evidently had an
off day for the number of errors
made was not consistent with the
previous reputation of the team
Beach was the star at batting get-
ting a hit every time up Collins
also swatted some getting two hits
one a two sacker and scoring three
of the seven tallies Blaser and R
Callahan both pitched good games
but the latters support failed him
at critical times Some of the spec-
ial features of the game were catches
of different fouls by Wagner and
Beach and S Callahans track work
fv cun ciM j
r A
CLMTON liiDi i
iBlllUtl- l Il t
A prettily arranged banquet was
thai hed by the Ilii Gamms Delta
fraternity at the Fort Iitt Hotel on
Monday evening being the Found-
ers Day annual banquet About one
hundred niemlxus of the Pittsburg
graduate chapter were in attend- i
ance and practically the whole local
chapter were over
At Yale Phi Beta Kappa electa
to membership those who attain an
average standing of 330 on the work
of junior and Bonior yvars 400 lo-
ing the maximum
THE PANAMA CANAL
Out of the kindness of his heart
and out of love for his alma mater
Judge Shellenberger of Cleveland
gave the students and residents of
Wooster a treat last Monday evening
It was in the form of an illustrated
lecture on the Panama Canal Mem-
orial Chapel was filled with a fair
sized crowd which upon leaving ex-
pressed its delight at having the op-
portunity of seeing the greatest
RROW
riiirit IVi1hy V lcMM rrirff2 for u
FRANC13 HOSPITAL
i kv u vw u- t
engineering feat of the twentieth
century and having the work ex-
plained by one who spoke pleasingly
and convincingly due to the fact that
he was imparting first hand know
STARLING- OHIO
MEDICAL COLLEGE
IvWm- nt I STAKIINC MI DtCAI C l I LCI
nnd Tilt OHIO m- idkal UNIVLKSI TY
DipirlinciitB of
Medicine Dentistry si Pharmacy
Collogc Hospitals
Protestant and St Francis
A ii inter I I M lilll 111
in running down Wooster men who
ventured too far off first The at-
tendance at the game was very poor
owing to the rain which at times
threatened to come and late Friday
classes Dont let trifles like these
interfere with your college educa-
tion With only a few games of the
regular schedule left and with the
possibility of getting another chance
at Reserve Wooster still has fine
chances for championship Do your
part and the team will do theirs
The score
Galley nine
Ii k i Haw kos St Anlliony Mm
y Lawrence Stnlo
anil Oliio lcnhcntinty
ledge having himself visited the can-
al
Although the lecture was free yet
it was well worth the price of any
lecture yet seen or heard here on
cms most interesting subject Many
thanks are due Judge Shellenberger
for his generosity and interest in
Wooster affairs
1911SESSION FOR 1911- 12 OPENS WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 20
Wooster AB R H O
Collins 2b 3 3 2 1
Beach 3b 5 2 32
Compton s s 4 0 0 3
Snnprsnn c f o 0 0 0
W J MEANS MD Dean
Department of Medicine
H M SEMANS DDS Dean
Department of Dentistry
HRBURBACHERGP1 1 Dean
Department of Pharmacy
Weygandt lb
Corry r f 4 tin
IRVING L1TEHAKY SOCIETY
SENIOR FAREWELL PARTY
The Irving Literary Society held
its last meeting of the year last Fri-
day evening After a short business
meeting the Seniors had charge of
ne program and entertained the oth-
er members in a royal fashion While
Harry Gault was telling of what Irv
1 10
0 0
2 2
0 8
0 1
0 0
4
3
Eddy If
White c ii r
Blaser p 4
Scott c f 0
For Catalogues and Information
Address
Starling- Ohio Medical College
700- 716 Park St Columbus Ohio8 27 1233Totals
Otterbein AB R H O A
Wagner If 4 0 0 3 0
Young s s 4 0 1 3 4
Stringer r f 4 0 1 0 0
Wineland c 4 0 0 5 0
John lb 4 1 2 7 2
L Callahan 3b 3 0 1 1 0
Fouts 2b 3 0 1 4 4
Hemminger c f 3 0 0 1 0
It Callahan p 3 0 0 0 2
rotals 31 1 6 24 12
Princeton Theological Seminary
Princeton N J
Francis L Patton D D LL D President
99th Annual commencement May 9 1911
Opening of 100th Sermon September 21 1911
Colece graduates of all denominations are welcome Privilege of faking
courses in Princeton University
Address all correspondence to
REV PAUL MARTIN
Registrar and Secretary Princeton N
Score by innings
Wooster 2 0 1 4 0 0 0 0 x 7
Otterbein 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 01
Errors Wooster 1 Otterbein 4
lwo baseh its Collins Sacrifice
hy Anderson Stolen bases Col
It ray t Traila t th 3
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Entri at ioil 07i Vooinr 0n
S Cin a 1 1
rTtrrtrrtf imc ie i fr i I t
1111 to tM I i ic- ci Ll C 1 1
FAILURE OF SUCCESS
I CHANCE
i r t- bCj ULMICC 1
quickly caught2
i
i P- I i
id v I
Lion v ilii a throng
Cunning Thought
1 i i
Wboie li
S SU ll Li
hi not
oi M- i Is
r s were tney nuugm
SWcCt son LL
1 i
1 e m s
i i i j i t iu
re 1 1 j
ne a hat
i I nis anions
lcritaye hath wrought
IM gcmmL and pureI i n 1
II i it- i
1 i M i e
r li i
II W lui r
klm I
I li in I
I In I 1 luM
I Iti I f- r IVn
cp i v 1 1 IruiLioii far beyond thc ken
i and cibit c niuiitp oer their jrain
The tint d sunset or the speech demure
t sunliac- maids have wrought for gods and men
ite that mocks the strength of bniwn or brain
JI IUiniALISAl
lTom the samej
llehch the smug Ked- Taper where he plies
Jlis trade Jhilistine to a scrannel tune
As ol a knot of gnats an afternoon
r the dog- days generates His paltry whys
And its pranked out in cerimonial guise
Jlis loud acclaims of precedent immune
To reason as the puling infants croon
His Mumbo- J umbo snugly deifies
A mass of verbiage the book and bell
Whereby a prestidigitation bold
I le clamorous manipulates and lo
The sheep and sheep- dog sniff his mangy fell
Tor unctuous leading but when all is told
Scent out a path just where their noses go
H C G
were found in Java and forthwiui
entuusiastic evolutionists made ihc
claim for them that they belonged
to an animal intermediate between
the highest type oi the ape and lip
lowest type of man It was herald-
ed abroad that the missing bp
had been found and the heyscie
lirmly fixed in the arch upon whirl
the evolutionary thecry had in n
based Ihit this find too was doctne-
d to come to naught as regard
aiving any support to the el aim i
evolution A short while alier th- i
bones were discovered twcnty- roir
of the worlds most famous zoolo-
gists met in Leyden and carefully ex-
amined them Ten of those emin-
ent scientists concluded taut la-
were nothing but the bones of vn
ape seven held that they belonged
to man while the remaining scan
adhered to the original claim made
for them namely that they belong-
ed to an animal that occupied the
place of the missing link Thus b- s
than one- third of that assembly nf
distinguished scientists found in the
bones submitted to them any support
for the theory of evolution and it
is safe to say that no scientist of to-
day attaches any importance whatev-
er to those fossils so far as the cpae-
stion of evolution is concerned
Prof D C Cunningham of Dub-
lin who perhaps has no superior in
the field of comparative anatomy
has reached the conclusion that said
bones did not all belong to the same
animal a part of them being the
bones of a baboon and a part those
of a man and so it turns out that
this prop bearing the high- sounding
name of pthecanthropus erectus
has fallen to the ground leaving the
tueory that it was constructed to
support dangling in midair Thus one
after another of the hypotneses that
have been manufactured to support
tne great hypothesis of evolution
have been crumbling to dust and it
is not at all wonderful that men wbo
think soberly with regard to mat-
ters of science and scientific fact
are abandoning a theory that has
such a flimsy support Dr Ether-
idge of the British Museum is one
of the most noted experts in paleon-
tology in England and his study of
the fossils in the Museum led him
to the following conclusion In
all this great museum there is not a
particle of evidence of transmutation
of species Nine- tenths of the talk
of evolutionists is sheer nonsense
not founded on observation and
wholly unsupported by fact This
museum is full of proofs of the utter
falsity of their views Prof Lionel
S Beale is one of the greatest sc-
ientists of England biology being his
special field In an address to the
mnti Tnctitnfo nf Tonflon m
in a pjotl part of the hist half of
the nineteenth century evolution
Icid a very largo following among
srientilic men ant was so generally
accepted and lirmly held by leaders
of scientific thought that any one
who da roil to question not to say
are simply bequeathed to them by
those whom they regard as of auth-
ority in suen matters
These traditionalists will be the
last to abandon the sinking boat of
the evolutionary theory but most of
those who make experiments and ex-
amine facts for themselves have seen
I hi TOKIil
VV im pi- i I 1 1 y iiwin llwil some
I ri i Ijti I u i 1 1 1 1 i si 1 1 i i 1 1 1 w it i
si i i i 1 1 din si ii I i in Ill s tela i vc to
I iir iiti ill ii henry it Iivnl I ion
They hut considered I iiiw i uir
Sell I M 1 1 11 1 S IIS llrSriVO I i I i 1 1 I i I
Iki iiirf or iii- i tii i i k in s I In l
f li- nl y u illy In noil hoi of tin sc
rliiiws W I- liiil not i single
SOl I I Ill I v h ii ll ll i s lirill ill ado
iir bust a I li co ry so 11 n fou nded a n d
absurd ll marks the tn- u i 11 n i 11 g of
re I i v i on s iloiihls in the ininils of
many innocent students Imt it nil1 as
no sol a I ion to t lie problem of I i le
II only confuses ami weakens tliCj
niinil wil limit really meeting any of
the siijiposoil lilliclil ics which sill
round the lenesis account of Crea-
lion
iiul as a la a ru n nicn t many of
our e oln I ion isi s a re driven to I lie
linal com Insion thai All deep think-
ers aci opt it I heioforo 1 accept it
ll is by way of r- bultnl to this fal-
acy Ihat we quote In- low a a article
emit led rile 1assitg of Involution
which was i lipped from a standard
journal ami phmcd with us for pub-
lication by a tavmnu one who used
to study in these hails but who is
now identified both as a scholar ami
a man of practical affairs The ar-
ticle reads as follows
Tie o olu ionnry ill cry that pro-
poses to account for the origin of
man upon the hypothesis of no
transmutation of specie is rapidly
1 1 1 s i r u all Ihc ruili1u it ever had
in ttto s- icn pic world a r w ilisai
Wp h rests upon tie two pillars of a
ttii cx- ieme and natural
selection or the revival o the
lit t st has been ivitacst ealirely
ahandoitid and notainb lias be- eu c-
fere 1 as a substitute for it that ai all
moots the demands of tho case Uur
contradict its claims was looked
upon as deficient cither in infelli-
suiii acumen or scientific attain-
ments lut toward the close of the
nineteenth century things began to
change in this regard and men of
eminence in the scientific world dar-
ed not only to question the assump-
tions of evolutionists Imt to declare
them to be utterly without scientific
support The reaction whicn set in
about that time has gone on so rap-
idly Hint at this time evolution has
no standing with a majority of the
leaders of scientific thought The
theory has been weighed in the bal
the handwriting on the wall and
recognize the fact that evolution has
been thoroughly discredited They
know full well that it never did rest
upon any solid basis of scientific fact
or reason and they do not hesitate
to renounce it Wore strenuous ef-
forts to sustain an erroneous theory
were never made than those put
forth in attempts to bolster up the
theory of evolution A number of
years ago Professor Huxley obtain-
ed from the bottom of the sea a
simy substance which he denomin
ated Uathybius and put forth the
claim that it was the basis of life
This claim was accepted by the rank
and file of evolutionists and the cry
was raised Great is Bathybius
But this creation cf Professor Hux-
leys scientific imagiiation was short-
lived for it was soon demonstrated
that Bathybius had no life in it and
that no life could come out of it
A few years ago some fossil bones
ance of scientific fact and experiment
ami has been found warning and
it is rapidly Icing consigned to the
limbo of defunct scientific fads This
remai K is meant to apply only to the
creat scientists of the present day
for the reaction has not affected to
any very great extent that class of
men whose conclusions do not rest
upon their own investigations but
V la lujutuv
1903 this distinguished biologist
said The idea of any relation
having been established between the
non- living and living by a gradual
advance from lifeless matter to the
lowest forms of life and so onwards
to the higher and more complex
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facts of any section of living ua
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Tiie highest authority in idtysiol ed to do nermanenth Some n-
y and chemistry of modern nines n ss was tfen transacted afier which
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Ircladio Adagio
t 1 1 011
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aiage It is all nonsense It can j great success and one which would
ft be proved by science that man j bo looked back to with great pleas
i- aends from the ape or from any jure
idler animal Sinee the announce CHAS F SChiOPF
SHOE RiPAIII- NGcent of the theory all real scien eoXSKUVATOUY ASSOC Ti
CALL Lveuiide
HOC 0 KS Madrigal
flOCtKX Fantasia
1KMAKH Chant do I ton licit r
CALLAKKTS 1 lit ertnetzo
HOG K IIS Ueverie
GFILMANT Grand Chorus in I
iln knowledge has proceeded in the I
Besides theopposite direction
nen just quoteu Prof Rutemeyer
diasel Prof Wilhelm Max Wundt
Lera Avison led the Senior Fare-
well meeting of the Volunteer bant
on Sunday afternoon May LS
Two I 1 ill c ct ol A I I hri I loicr
ALCOCK AKD SON
Granlta Works
Near 1 in 1 Win no I pl
H A HART M D
By I Ollirr liomiilll III to Voil- i ij
tml i Id ill fli A i M i 1 1 1 in i1 m N Y
r I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 l I uml Am ii IniliOio
I ft t lln e 1 l 1 Kri i fy
WALLACE SMITH
limmtnurunt lot Crmnni Siribt
f Leipsic Eimer Gustav Wiolf
De Vries Hooeke von Wellstein
ileithmann Reinke and others of
equal renown have forsaken the
ranks of evolutionists leaving Haeek-
1 almost alone so far as men of
ieat eminence in the world of sci-
nce are concerned Indeed wre are
not sure but that Haeckel has quite
recently given up evolution
The Conservatory Association met
in regular session Friday evening
June 2 The program follows
1 Rakoczy Marsch Liszt
Piano Quartette Class
2 From Uncle Remus
Mac Do well
From An Indian Lodge
Mac Dowell
Mr Herbert Dunlap
a Paiter Music in American Poetry-
Miss
Estella AVelty
4 Florian Song Godard
Sea Mac Dowell
Miss Ruth Bowman
Intermission
5 Barcarolle from the Tales
of Hoffman Offenbach
Festival of Roses Friml
Miss Florence Van Nest
6 Rondoletto Lynes
Miss Rachel Allison
7 Lotus Flower Schumann
Death and the Maiden
Schubert
SlCMOn STAG lrAXOCET
sv vv p
V j
7 t- ij fi
1
Ihoiii ih LLibrrty Id
nfiPssalacr Polytechnic Institute
SCESOQL d
star ECSIISEERK2G
Civil IlsGhamkJ Eleclrlcal
Sond ftr Catalogue TROY NYMinglewood Coal Company
Phone 32
Last Friday night is one that will
long be remembered with pleasure
y every loyal member of 1911
Ahile the girls of tfie class were en-
oying themselves at a hen party
lie fellows were partaking of a
sumptuous banquet prepared by
roprietor Zeigler of the American
louse The menu of the evening
ollows
Strawberries with Cream
toast Chicken
Dressing and Brown Gravy
Mashed Potatoes
ittle June Peas Creamed Cucumbers
Pickles Olives
Cold Veal Loaf
iouiato Salad Wafers
Strawberry Ice Cream
Cake Iced Tea
Coffee
ttr the material part of the ban-
uet had been disposed of the toast
GEO W QUINnY
Transfer and HnavyHauling
Ilionn 44 Oilier i I ibi ly
When Trading
o nit rivri- lKik our Shoes you
will find r vr ry 1 1 in in up to dytc
foo- twa r
WM MUSCHKNICIf
Boost Woostmr by pat-
ronizing th Wooxlvr
Book Blndary 35 South
Markot Strf
NOLINS LIVEftY
Cals and all kind of JVasurs
Kit JIjoiic c
THE WILSON CLUB
Open ALL the Year and EVERY Year
141 Bealle Ave
Near the University
Many desirable rooms nearby Let us help you
locate for next year
Phone 3- 20
aster Harry Gault introduced the
owing toasters whose speeches
roved most interesting
L B Avison The Beginning of
Je End
Harold Donnelly It Couldnt
as
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Fountain Pens
unuei v ijicim n
Cleveland who ia been in New
York lur Kiieiiu work readied the
iy aluni- o nt for a visit with
his mother and sister Mr Glenn is
one of the young men of whom
Woofer is proud and lias a bril-
liant future before him
i narUs U Aliaman US has en-
joyed his work in Die high school
t- nguarlio Colorado very much
i he past year but is finding I lie high
Conklin
Waterman
Bolles
Moores
Souvenir with Seal
Sterling
The DelUi Xau JJelta Winners
un Mhuisuay evening as the twi
lignt shadows were gathering the
members of Delta Mau Delta and
Liieir menus were assembling at the
enapier House on Lieall Ave The
occasion for this happy throng was j
me Delta Mau Delta dinner At
Vd twenty- one couples seateu
tbeniselvfcs at the tables so neatly ar-
ranged in the different rooms and
overhung with ferns interlaced with
uio purple and gold of the frater-
nity Mellowed by the light of can-
dhs and the sweet perfume of roses
the atmosphere was in perfect har
Jewelry
Letter Heads
Note Heads
Bill Heads
Programs
Dodgers
Cards
or anything that
is to be printed
Prices Reasonable
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Souvenir Spoons
Seal Pins
Watch Fobs
Belt Buckles
Hat Pins
Stationery
Initial Die Stamped
Seal Box Paper Etc
Pocket Knives
Pennants
Banners
mony with the jovial spirits of the
guests
As the dinner progressed from be-
hind a bank of ferns and flowers
came the strains of the orchestra as
an accompaniment to the enjoyment
of the occasion Praiseworthy was
the menu in which was found a num-
ber of dishes until then known only
to Delta Tau Delta
As a favor each guest received a
dainty silver covered cologne bottle
bearing the initials of the recipient
anil the seal of the fraternity
The appointment was perfect to
the detail and the whole was a fit-
ting climax to the social season of
te school yearjrof and Mrs Meyer were the
guests of honor while the out of
town guests were Miss Tryon of Au-
burn N Y Miss Hershey and Mr
Calmer of Boston
iiiiiimle does not agree with his
heallh and for that reason will make j
a change j
Miss Alary Complon was elected j
Latin last j1- ii i ii ii and
week in the high school at Gibson j
City 111 i lid tuns that city will si- j
honor graduate but Inl no only an
in honor leaem r as well
Mi- s Annabel Myers litis j n t re
ciued nolie of iit- r election to a
position in In high school at
Lovvcllv iile for I he coining year Ink j
th idtice of Miss riarah Scott
iii resigui d
Supl 1 Lcwry Miller for several
years a Wonsle student in the early
years of niueleeii hundred is very
much encou i eil iver his work at
Monroe The school is taking on
new life and the mm unit y en
husiasi ic for t he eilui ition of its
young people
Woelei is very sorry to 1 se from
Its splendid student body J Hay
who would have graduated next vear
Me accepted last week the pastorate
of the Christian church in Kiptcn
live miles from Oherlin and wii
continue bis studies there for gradu-
ation in connection with his pas-
toral duties
Cushions
Call on the
The Caslon Press
35 South Market St
The University Book
Exchange
E D Kissner Mgr
Dont Fail to Visit Lambros
D NICEConfectionery
Merchant Tailr
J KAN KMX
The Franklin Literary Club held
its last meeting of the year under
tiie shadows of the maple grove at
Roddicks Seventeen of the mem-
bc is were present namely Misses
Harrison Price Gibbons Gray Mc-
Cutihcn Dannly Cole and Myers
and Messrs McMaster Harries
Haberdasher Dry Cleaner
18 E Liberty St Phone 226 Wooster 0
F CflOWL
Funeral Dlrmotor
Ploturos Framed
For High Grade Chocolates
and Bon Bons
Home- Made Candies of all kinds
ICE CREAMS
Chocolate Strawberry
Vanilla Maple Nut
HOT DRINKS
Phone 119 Res 3 rings umce o6
Opposite Archer Home
Horn Chapin Walker Workman j
Habler Garlough and Beery Miss
Foster was prevented from attend j
ing because of a sprained ankle
Departing from the usual order of
ceremonies the Club had planned to
give the evening from 530 on to an i VISIT THEHot Chocolate with Whipped CreamChicken Boullion Tomato Boullion
old- fashioned picnic on the grass
consequently the plan was carried
out Soon after all were gathered
at the dam the committee which
Beef Boullion Clam Boullion
Oyster Boullion
Hot Lemonade
PHONE 333
Candv Fruit Ice- Cream Soda
Cakes and Every thing Good to
elt Fred Collins Mgr
I INK IKOSIIK TS 1 OKkit si mmki sc hool
The Voice is glad to learn that
I lie outlook for the su miner is ex-
ceptionally line We are informed
that rooms are renting viy rapidly
now and that every sign is propitious
lor a huge attendance Wooster is
becoming very favorably known for
the thoroughness of its summer
courses and is attracting every year
a larger and larger patronage
I here will be no new departures
f ir the coming term hut there will
be a strengthening and enlarging in
several departments notably in ag-
riculture and in training classes in
hieii sehool subjects while the lec-
ture course is unusually rich in line
a t raet ice ten strong numbers for
one delie i n r u 1 v g such talent as
lyyau tle Lotus Gee Club George
K Slow the southern orator the
ll- irenrian On hestra Calipers Kaf-
fir r in a wonderful evening and
many more atractions just as
The tehng to will he pra-
ctieay as advertised in the eaioog
illness on ti e part of several making
lcM changes necessary The
The CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
W COST E Rf OHIO
United States Depository Wayne ElectricChas M Gray Cfas R Mayers
President Vice- President
S McCoy C P Blough
Vice- Presidf nt Ass- tCahier
E W Thompson Cshier
by the way was entirely mascul-
ine prepared the spread Even the I
most fastidious of the ladies pro- j
nounced the efforts of the committee
to secure a delicate but sufficient re
past a very palatable success
As the evening wore on the fire
was kept ablaze by willing hands
aid thru the whole evening songs
and stories and poems and jingles
kept seventeen hearts in merry
mood The stars never shone more
brightly nor the horned moon more
silvery than on last Thursday night
THE SHAW MANTEL TILE CO
Manufacturers and Contractors ia
TILE MARBLE AND MANTEL WORK
In f thdr 8Z CLEVELAND OHIOZANEWnJE OHIO
and no group of folks ever was hap-
pier than this gathering in the twi-
light
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perhaps we have considered no
DAILY CHVrKL DKSICCRATIOX I 1MKH KSSOI
AMONG THE FKKSHMKX I
PICWASON
1U SY lKlTl KIi Rush Medical Collegecpic this year more important than IN AKHUATION Willi
hat presented by Reeves last Wed
nesday evening Fellowship comes
dangerously near that second corn
x believe there is more desecration
of the daily Chapel among the Fresh-
men than among any other class
Pror Dickason lectured ai Dover
on Monday evening Tuesday even-
ing at Nottingham and Friday even-
ing at Kipton
The
sand of Christ Thou Shalt Love
Thy Neighbor as Thyself There is
a great deal of fellowship among
jje fellows of Wooster but not so
much as should be It is said that
iv e are not so democratic as some
University of Chicago
College work retjuiroii tor Admihuion
1 nil woik in the Sum in or Qutn lor
J iino i N t i ion
YYutc for Mill ivitliulu o tin IVn ol Mt- iliral
Iour- r lie LnivrrMty Im ain
A G Spalding
BROS
Athletic Goodsschools Primarily there must be a
Peihaps this is due to the fact that1
they are Freshmen There is a con-
tinual buzz of conversation in the
Freshman row during Chapel hour
Especially is this noticeable on bug
morning On such a morning listen
to the Freshmen boys behind you
First comes a thud of books then
one fellow leans over to his neigh-
bor and says Say Jim do you
know your bug and Jim invariab-
ly replies No Ive got to study that
while Prexy speels Doc always gets
me Then there is a leafing of
pages and pretty soon I say Hob
what is the lesson today I forgot
to mark it
l monncoN
1 Student Carter
I
1 iisH l- sl luv Cut t i antrril
llp Aulicr IKni- t
feeling of fellowship at heart We
admire a large hearted man who
aces not confine himself to his own
class or organization
There will be a good opportunity
o show our fellowship next year
alien the new men come in Some
uncultured men will come in who
will desire to be taken in and re-
tained until the rough corners are
Baseball
Tennis and Go
Hardware
Artist materials
ivo- in off Sometimes we see one who
iias so many faults that we do not
The Collier
Prin lini Co
Stuilcnt Ilinliin Solicited
want to associate with him It is
ALVIN RICH COour duty to help such men
It is displeasing to hear someone
peak of another as being com
mon that is beneath him We
iiob finds the lesson for Jim then
there is quiet in that part of the
seat Pretty soon a couple of other
fellows begin
ciay Torn1 whom did you mark off
for that banquet I got Miss Jones
and Tom replies Youre in luck 1
got Miss Smith snes a pretty good
looker they say
So the talk goes on The Chapel
hour seems to be a time set apart
especially for visiting any study
A SENIOR
should take time to meet fellows
alk with them find out what their
Dr H C GHA- IlMn
ENTIST
Successor to Stahl
35 i Liberty Sheet
Phone 240
THIS CSII1Dideals are Sometimes we will find
hat that common fellow has high-
er ideals than we have Stop into a
mans room for a few minutes and
invite him into yours We all want
10 be of some service The men who
THE ARCHER
HOUSE
New Management Improved
Service Student patron-
age appreciated
have left great names are the men
ho have been willing to help peo
ple Sometimes we are disconcert
ed by people coming to us when we r
arc busy Someone has said Everyo-
ne who knocks at your door has
been sent by God
111 ill Wui- iIt Viiro 11 inlfMlUl In
nltlnl lilt II 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 r llliP ill til wsl l lit
1 nlim am v w- uli UII1 i ll I lllll luniv
tliU Alntl cur Slim1 j 11 X I 1 i 1 i 11 1 Allin-
rlii A I lirnli 1 Ic I niniv 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 4 i M m
Itlliwl If I I III liiM S 1 I i ili V
Tililr l uii Snili i Shilvin i o i umu in
llimcliliL I ihlii W 111 1 ir hiivIix
tllir Wll- l Ill I ll iH lit I priUV
ll II Ill 4 i Ill 1 1 1 1 1 MII I 1 1 1 n rily
Tim ulle I 11 111 1 e ilh- 1
11 11 II V I I X I II I ll i II II W S I I I II i III li I V
unwell 11 Ill 1 J 1 f 1 lnvi ll i I m I it us i n 1
Uiiiviiiii i i nf A I J I 11 N I M iNK
I III 111 I Sllllfit I Ulli V4I hll V I M 1 Alio
C ill
Cilllllilii 1 1 In vri i I v New Villt City
Cuttirll I in vim jl v ltd it Niw titlt
Yjli 1 1 III vri si I v Nmv llnvcn N II
HiMiiiiiiiIi I llir IIiiioviii i II
Slliilh Cilli Null lli III Itt M III
M till I 1 II I V I fill M 1 1 t I Ill
I 11 II I i I I tllLO lluili
is Kirn
SI Hil III i1 v t i I I i I Si
Niv Vi It Cnv
A inliliii nil I snnll of llii ltlin
r ii it ik ir
C A BLANCH ARB
Manctfior
Ponn Ava anillOth St
Pittsburg Pa
Woosters honored alumnu6 at E
Liverpool Dr Edward M McMillin
88 received 62 persons into the
membership of his church Easter
Sabbath forty- eight of whom were
by profession Dr MoMillin Is the
pastor of the largest Presbyterian
church in the state and takes a
very active part In the civic activities
of his parish city
Wooster will be well represented
at the General Assembly and alrea-
dy the tolloiring commissioners
rave Deen announced Rev T M
Patterson Jr from Yellowstone
Presbytery ivlon Dr W M Graf-
ton 88 Sioux Falls Iowa Dr Geo
N Luccock 78 Chicago Rev F A
Homer 94 Chicago Dr Adolph
Lehmann 75 Springdale O Dr
S S Palmer 87 Columbus whlla
there are still many to aanounce
HUXIOR GIRLS IiAXQUET
The banquet held at the home of
Ela Frank by the girls of 1911 last
Friday was a great success A deli-
dous three course supper was serve-
d and the following informal pro-
gram was rendered Kathryn Ander-
on acting as toastmistress
Where Shall We Be Next Year
be Eternal Question Nina Ellis
IVooztors
Leading
Photographer
Opponlta Archer Houso
Allnrna Simno Company
Nw YI It t hi li IiiM
Wnat Other Women Have Found
Out Mary Compton
Two Senior Songs
Castalian Seniors
best We Forget Dorothy Martin
Domestic Science vs Didactic
tehoolteaehing Lucy Notestein
Dimes and Diamonds
Anna Palmer
Piano Solo Nell Hesser
fif- wrm fBSffirXBZBote swcwaweiMM teasrsmxaaum u
dsiem Lines Connect IThe homhwi
1911 Class Song All
virwn 1 kWith Cleveland Elyria Oherlin Welliiitftfn Amlicrsl Joiain iiallon
Berea Medina Seville Crcston Lelov Iodi Wet Salt in A l
Mansfield Crtstline aiion atul Jiucvrus
No CindurttN SmoteLargo Comfortable Cars
Frequent Service Fast Limited Trains
Th Cleveland South wostorn Columbus Ry
CASTIALIAN SKXIORS PlCXId
The Country vTub house was the
rene of a most delightful picnic last
rirtay when the Castalian Seniors
iekl an early supper there before
heir Senior Fareweli meeting The
olor scheme of red and white the
asialian colors was beautifully car-
ded out and the whole affair was
njoyable in the extreme Truth
as played with great success and
1 were sorry when the time to
eave came
U O WILSON G P AClvland Ohlu3 tHYDEft AgentWtr Ohl Hi
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UNPAID SUBSCRIPTIONS The University of ChicngoLAW SCHOOL
Three- year course leading to detree of Doctor
of Law J D which by the Quarter system niav
be completed in two and one- fourth calenrtryears Collepe education required for reudr
admission one year of law being counted towanl
college degree Law library of 35000 volumes
The Summer Quarter offers special opportunities
to students teachers and practitioners
First term begins June 19
Second term begins July 27
Courses open in all Departments of the Univer-
sity during the Summer Quarter
For Announcement address
DEAN OF LAW SCHOOL
THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO
of experience in team work the
Prep team consisting of Twinem
Bixler Dunlap and Yvishar tied
tae score Twinem and Bixler in
their doubles woo over Kean and
Ryall Dunlap and Wishard were
defeated by Avison and Maize In
the singles Avison defeated Bixler
Maize Wishard Twinem Kean
ana Dunlap Ryall thus tying the
score The Preps think that if they
had had at least a weeek in which
to prepare for the tournament they
could have defeated the high school IRA DROZ
COACH AND TRANSFER LINES
PHONE 81
Specialty for Students Baggage Transfer
ary McKean
Helen McAlister
Hugh McKean
John Nelson
Goldie Nye
Harry leiker
Wayne Putnam
10 G Reed
R R Reed
Helen Rice
John Richards
i Viable Russel
P D Stambaugh
Robt Scott
Calvin Selfridge
liurton Sours
Lawrence Sperry
Sen week Simpson
Clarence fctililcr
Esther Sidell
Pearl Sidell
Harriett iSnyder
John Wheeer
J C Thompson
1 1 Vance
i Alexander Voorhees
Marianna Wallace
Uavid vVeir
I larry While
M D White
Bertha Wishard
Margaret Winning
Harvey Williams
Drm Mateor Wishard
Office 28 North Buckey
Woosttr Ohio
General Medicine and Surgery Diieascs
of Eye Ear Nose and Throat
All calls in city or country promptly
answered
Go to HUNSICKER
For the Best Pies in
the City
Castalian Senior Farewell
At the Castalian Senior Farewell a
large number of visitors from the
academy and Willard were present
and the program was a great suc-
cess The following program was
presented
Castalian Song in the Form of a
nound All
Original Story Bess Heindel
Recitation Nell Slusser
Poetic Prophecy for 1911
Dorothy Martin
Essay Mabel Galbreath
Piano Solo Marehe Militaire
Schubert- Tausig
Katnarine Seelye
iast Will and Testament of 1911
Anna Palmer
Song The Jolly Jolly Seniors
All
Presentation of the 1911 Memor-
ial by the President
Amy McCullough
This memorial is a copy of the
well- known picture The Pot of
Basil
Inauguration of new officers and
inaugural address by the new presi-
dent Bess Magee
A very pleasant social hour fol-
lowed
The Wayne CountyNational Bank
Emtabllmhf 1AS
West Side of Public Square
V V C A R S APPLEMAN
Everything in Music in our new
quarters
35 South Market St Wooster Ohio
Edith Adams
Royal Armstrong
IlOiL Axiell
1 11 i in or
iiituii ilaltzly
Margarei iJoer
Margaret Binnatzki
uoi i J Uasor
Ai J 10 iJoolkher
i oi Uoyd
Luetic liuwinaii
Cariiion lioyce
Jlarriott lirotz
101 Is wort li iiryce
Jraoo Hums
Sara Cainpbol
101 n a Campbell
10- 1a Candor
Rupert Candor
Mark Cartwright
Win li Cnvey
Weiker Camoron
Clwlo Cahlo
10 X CliallanL
Worth Collins
1 1 1 1 1 Craior
Claire Crowl
loss Cross
Clarence Ciinimings
Kalph I Mi nliip
Ilolon JOwing
Iosioli Kottsmi h
Iiaio Fulton
Vcrner Fiudlay
Fliienre Fornian
lOlinor Freed
R 1j Fulton
Mary Ceisel man
laul Cilmoro
Clola Corilon
Vincent Gray
Roy ClrcKK
loo Hackott
Ionoro 1 1 a 1 1 ery
John llattory
V 1 Ilayts
loss lloindol
Albort llondorson
Sponcor llo- ldon
Mary Hughes
Hamilton
Otis J oil nson
Konnith Johnson
M P Jones
lOlma J ones
llorhrrt Kalajian
Ray Kennedy
NYllio Kllirore
Hazel Kirk
Hael Knight
vrthur Rand
J G Roy
Ileh- n iyon
Floroiu o ongwerthy
10 hvarii li t
Hazel Iohr
11 X Mackintosh
ClKs Mains
Karl Marriis
Floroneco May
Win M- lloit
Cra o M lor
1 K Mory
Wiiartl Moraun
Salio y Morrow
RoM Mi CoIIaiui
Amy MoFarland
Roht Mi draw
An Alumnae meeting closed the
regular Wednesday evening meetings
of Y W C A for this year Helen
Stafford of the class of 1910 had
charge of the program and though
her talk was short she emphasized
most clearly some salient points for
the successful pursuance of our id-
i eas after college In connection
J with these thoughts the leader im-
pressed upon us the fact that what
we would be out in the world we
I must start to be in the formative
I period while in college
After the leader closed her words
with prayer several letters from
Alumnae who are out doing tilings
were read and thoroughly enjoyed
by every one present Elizabeth
I
Krichbaum sang for us
The last meeting of the year the
A D ROOT
FLORIST
Successor to FH DeWitt ft Co
Fresh Vegetables
Strawberries
Asparagus
Radishes etc
Staple Groceries
Large Stock
Choicest Line
KEISTER BROS
South Market
One hundred anV elghty- tbre of
the three hundred and seventyse- ven
members of congress 48 per
cent are college me Less than
one per cent of the yous meu
the country go to college and yet
from this one per cent come 48 per
cent of our national legislators Is
there not ground for suspicion that
the collegiate training had
something to do with determtekiK
these statistics Ex
WOOSTER STEAM LAUNDRY
MANN BROS
senior farewell service was held on
Sunday afternoon at four oclock
Katharine Anderson the retiring
president had charge of the meet-
ing and the Seniors gave their final
messages to tne girl who are to car-
ry on the great work next year Y
W C A means much to a college
girl who is alive to the best things
and the meetings of this college year
have certainly been of the greatest
value in encouragement and inspira-
tion in the Christian experience of
the girls at Wooster
IMIKlS
24 NORTH BEVER STPHONE 52
ARTISTS SUPPLIES
and DECORATIVE MATERIALS always carried in stock
Water Colors Oil tube and China Colors Hasburg Gold for
China We continue to carry an artistic line of Wall papers
and Decorative materials We employ skilled Workman and
can estimate your work completed
IV1ETZLER DECORATING COMPANY
50 South Maket St Wooster Ohio
Prof HUkason gave a very de-
lightful reception to the Seniors and
Faculty on Thursday evening
The Preps sprung a surprise on
Mie hisrh school when they met them
in tennis Saturday Handicapped by
the absence of Fulton and the lack
